Dihydrofolate reductase gene as a versatile expression marker.
The Escherichia coli dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) gene has been used as a genetic marker specifying trimethoprim resistance (TmpR). In order to use the DHFR gene as a versatile expression marker, we have constructed three types of plasmids: promoter cloning vector, terminator cloning vector, and the plasmid containing the DHFR gene cassette. In these systems, the selection of recombinant plasmids was carried out just by examining the TmpR phenotype of the transformed cells. Then, levels of the enzymatic activity of DHFR were measured to evaluate the efficiency of promoters and terminators in the fused DNA fragment. An expression plasmid which resulted in the E. coli host cells being able to produce DHFR up to 20% of total cellular proteins was also constructed by changing the promoter and Shine-Dalgarno sequences of the DHFR gene.